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The
VOLUl\-IE III

MONMOUTH, ORJFGON, MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1925

NUMBER 3

Forensic Society ls Farmed DA~M~TIC Cl~SS
INITIATION ~NO
ELECTION TIME Will Debate Other Schools PRESENTS PLAYS
Never in the history of 0. N. S I some other school and so things look I
has
been a debating society. I quite promising.
I First
of Series in Weekly
Societies l and Houses of Whenthere
the call was issued by Miss \ The purpose of forming a forensic
,
School and Town Organ- Gohring last Wednesday morning, a society is to further debating with Practice Work Presented
spark of hope came into life. By other colleges. Who knows what
ize for an Active Year noon that spark had blazed into a iamels may be added to our school
Successfully Thursday
fire, it seems, because there were not through this society?
only many women but five men that
Mr. \Vayne Overhalser was elected
Th D
t'
fi t
d t·
Senior Cottage
· h M.
G h ·
p ract1ca
· 11y pres1'd ent; an d Mary D'1ppert as t eme rama 1c c1ass rs pro uc ions
t
At a recent meeting of the Senior me wit r 1ss o rmg..
.
.
on Thurs d ay were th oroughly an d enI th usrns
· t·1ca11y enJoye
·
d b y many N orCottage girls the following officers all• have had some debatmg m high or porary secretary.
mal students who attended. Many
were elected for the fall term:
Springfield.
wE:re surprised to learn that both
Preside~t: )lrs. Coad
Tetherow house has a peppy bunch.
In the land of the ~ogue _river, plays were coached and staged by
Sec'y-Treas.: Florence Snyder
where on?e only the Indrnns enJoyed members of this class. Even though
Council members: Vera' Wagner
Alpha Delta Gamma
and Laura Pierce.
The Alpha Delta Gamma society the beau.t1fuJ.. sc~nery, K~thryn Mont- this was the first attempt, it was a
All the cottage girls are loyal and held its initiation Wednesday evening gomery Is enJoym~ the river the seen- huge success. In fact some are won. .
dering if next Thursday's plays will
enthusiastic workers for 0. N. S.
in the training school chapel. New ery an~ her teach1~g.
ver~ll
~tewart
I.s
enJoying
true
give them another profitable and enA
members were initiated by the comSenior Class
mittee consisting of: Josephine Sav- camp hfe m Wendlmg, Camp No. 34., joyable hour as this one did.
Do you know what some alumnus
"A Tune of a Tune" had for its diAt a meeting of the Senior class age, Doris McKee, Grace Yoakley,
I rector Katherine Friesen and for its
is
doing?
Then
don't
forget
to
tell
the following officers were elected:
Alice Weeks and N[axine Elliott.
stage manager Lorraine Stoveall and
Frances Ingels, president; Edith
As each girl was accepted into the Mr. Butler or the Alumni editor.
Moore, vice president; Ruby Hayes, society she was presented with a de- •Lois Robinette. Kathleen McDade,
secretary; Ruth Cooper, song leader. licious all-day sucker tied with ; tiny
OUR SOCIAL PROGRAM
as Sheila won our hearts by her
.
,
.
charming Irish manner and speech.
Th1s
bow of Alpha Delta Gamma colors.
year s soc1a1 program was
.
.
Howell's Halt
.
t
h
d
f
b
D
T
dd
Our fnendship reached out to Egan
1
I
k
c ear y s e c e or us y ean o
th
ddl
f t
E
Id J h
The girls of Howell's Hall organe pe er o oys.
mera
o n
.
Cornelius Apartments
d y meetmg.
at the last stud ent-bo
t ook th'IS part exce11enti y. una H'1att
.
ized Monday evening under the diThe girls of the Cornelius apartof bthe size of the student ma d e a very sweet an d d am
· t y M'1ss
rection of l\Iiss Todd and Mrs. Ro- ments spent a very delightful even- b Because
d ·
. 1e, even th ough unabl e t o f a th. p nng
bard. Officers elected were: Presi- ing organizing. Mrs. Cornelius act- o y, 1t has ecome a custom. of the
dent, Lu McClay; vice president, Bon- ed as temporary chairman. Officers school that the two classes ~1ve their om the wild heart of Shiela. And
d~nces s.eparately. The. first dance Mr. Barstow! what a wonderful Mr.
nie Donaghe; secretary, Bessie Britt; elected were: President,
Frances will be given by the Semors on Octo- B t
.
ars ow Rh od a Sh e11 enb erger mad e ?.
treasurer, Freda Thayer.
Goading; vice president, Goldie Betts; her 24th. On the same evenmg,
a
I
f t 'f h
f
d ·
The purpose of the organization secretary-treasurer, Clarice Ritchie.
t'
· t
h
·n b e h eId m. school,
n ac , 1 s e were
oun
m our
mo ion pie ure s ow "'.1
Miss Pringle would not be the
was worked out and house inspectors
the chapel for all Jumors and those
'It .-f b
k'
for the following two weeks were ap.
h
on1y one gm y 0 6 rea mg saucers.
Rustlings from Roselyn
not atten d mg t e dance. Spectators
Th
d 1
"R 1- ,,
d"
osa 1e was 1. .
e secon p ay,
pointed.
The girls at Roselyn met Thurs- 0 f t h e d ance are requested to sit
m
t d b L · H
d Tl
ta
day evening, October 1 and organized balcony, keeping the floor cleared for rec e
Y omse H 01war R.
ie s gde
.
.
managers were
e em
amsey an
Comstock House Organized
for the fall term. The following offi- the dancers. This
rule applies to all Ed"th O
Th
St 1
Comstock house organized October
of the formal dances.
1 . wens.
. eresa
em er, as
(Continued on page 4)
Rosalie, the maid, surely gave the
13 and elected the following officers
The evening of October 31st, will
audience some worried feelings when
for the fall term:
be given over to an 'All School Party'
she became so unreasonable with
Alumni High Lights
President--Ethel Comstock
Of course we are interested in that
Vice pres. and reporter-Ethel BirW'e are all interested in our for- because the program is to be provid- M a d a m e and M o n s i e u r Bal.
Betty Shields as Madame was excelney
mer Normal students, and through ed by the various literary societies.
lent
and everyone enjoyed her. The
Secy.-Treas.-Ellen Riding
the Lamron, we hope to give you a
Then on November 7th, the Juniors
impossible
Monsieur Bal, played by
Sgt.-at-arms-Hilda Dixon
little news concerning them. If you have their first dance. Juniors will
Student House Council members- know what any alumnus is doing, we manage the decorations and only Edna Belle Meyers, simply antagoIrene Eskola and Ellen Montgomery. would be glad to have you share the Juniors may attend that night. We nized with his unreasonable ideas.
If the enthusiasm shown at the news with others. You can do this will be interested to know how much Miss Meyers took the part very well.
week on Thursday there will
first meeting is to continue, the com- by handing the name of the alumnus executive ability these youngsters of beNext
two more plays given. At 3 :30
ing year will surely be a successful with information to Mr. Butler.
ours have and will clearly know after the doors will be open. Everybody
one.
Mabel I. Smith has charge of the their "coming out".
is welcome!
primary department in the Corbett
From November 7th until DecemThe Dramatic Club feels sure that
White Hall Notes
school of which R. V. Swett is the ber 12th the program is not definite 't 'll ,
.
.
1 w1 give p 1easure t o a ll .
Election of officers was held Mon- principal.
but the next promised event IS our 1
day evening, October 12. These ofAnona Hodgen is enjoying her Christmas Party, held December 12th.
ficers were elected:
work in Salem.
This too, will be sponsored by the ty-first, one thousand nine-hundred
President-Mary Allen
Miss Waunna Burgoyne has had different societies and we are sure it twenty-five,
Anno Domini.
The
Vice president-Evelyn Baker
marked success in her primary inti- will be a big success.
"1926 Norm" calls forth your finest
literature, and holds up as your reSec.-treas.-Mrs. Becker
tute work in Astoria.
ward; first, the sight of your story
Council members-Tunia Konigan
Earl Condit is teaching in McMinnor poem in the Norm with your name
PRIZES ·PROPOSED
Reporter-Mabel Davidson.
ville.
in bold, black type; second,
Mrs. Earl Condit has charge of the
FOR PROSE WRITERS attached
your choice of a pin, either an "0" or
Tetherow House
history department in North Bend.
AND POETS FOR an "N" set with pearls or on Oregon
On Tuesday evening the ·girls of
G. W. Lusby is principal of the AlTetherow house organized, electing pine city schools.
NORM PUBLICATION Normal School ring. One prize will
be given for prose and one for poetry.
Edith Owen, president; Ruth Tether0. A. Anderson is Clatsop county's
Our esteemed judges will be: Miss
ow, vice president; Leona Gray, sec- superintendent.
Juniors! Seniors! There is hereby Mingus, Miss Goehring, and Mr.
retary-treasurer; and Louise StrowRowena Hermann is teaching in
announced a literary contest which Franseen. On your mark! Get set!
bridge, reporter.
Estacada, near Portland.
W.ctch for further news for the
Albie Manning is teaching in will begin Wednesday, October twen- Go! Who will win? Juniors? Seniors?

I
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I

I
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The Student Volunteers
A new student organization. Does
not this sound interesting? Its name
is the Student V;>.lunteer Group.

The Student Vo"tunteer movement is
a national orgatJ.ization for the purpose of banding together all students·
in the colleges of the country who are
planning to do definite missionary
work. It is comprised of state unions
and local groups which endeavor to
permeate the local campus with the
true missionary spirit.
Our 0. N. S. group was reorganized
last January and met every week until
June. Now it is starting a new year
of united effort for the spread of missionary knowledge.
The meetings are held every Sunday morning from 8:45 to 9:45 at the
Baptist Community House. Anyone
interested in foreign missionary work
is invited to attend these instructive
as well as devotional meetings. Mr.
Beattie is our faculty advisor.

CLOSING OUT

.Shoe Sale
Get your wants supplied while
this Sale lasts. All Prices Reduced. ·
CHAS. M. ATWATER

•

MONMOUTH

UPON STUDENTS
Five Hundred Students To
Seek Immunity During
Visit of State Officer
On October 19 the Schick Test for
determining the susceptibility to
diphtheria will' be given by Dr. William Levin of the State Board of
Health to some 400 Normal School
students and members of the faculty
as well as to 100 children of the Monmouth High School and Training
school in the Health office of the Normal school administration building.
The test will be given also to about
110 pupils of the Training school and
High school in Independence in the
Training school building of Independence on October 20 .
An opportunity to take the toxinantitoxin will be given later in the
year for those who by the Schick test
are found. to be susceptible to diphtheria.
Those who have taken the
toxin-antitoxin
when it was given
last year, will be tested again this
year in order to see whether or not
they have developed immunity.
93
perI cent of those taking toxin-anti-

Page 3

I

Normal. Forestry is concerned with institute in Salem after which· he
th~ futu_re of th~ basic industry of goes to Lake county for an institute
this region and it therefore affects,. to be held in Lakeview.
Miss Ardirectly or indirectly, every business buthnot and Miss Henkle are also
and every profession.
absent on institute duty at Medford
To the end that our readers may from which place they go to Lakebe informed on this important topic, view.
this forestry column has been established. Every other week some interThe increase in size of the Noresting topic will be presented. You
will not become professional forest- mal student body has reached the
ers by reading these stories but you proportions where it is impossible to
may acquire information for intelli- accommodate all with seats in the
gent discussion of forestry matters. Normal auditorium and accommodate
Perhaps your interest will be aroused people from the vicinity as well.
and you will want to go further into The situation is being met in picture
shows by putting on the same prothe subject.
gram twice, directly following one
President Landers went to Medford another.
The plan was tried out
Thursday to attend a teachers' insti-1 Saturday evening with the production
tute.
He returns Saturday for an "Lightnin' " and worked very well.
THE FORMAL
Listen, dear readers, and you shall hear
Of a great event that is drawing near.
It doesn't interest the Juniors at all
But the Seniors are thinking of fashions for fall
"What will you wear, dear, your green or your white?"
"I haven't a thing, I'll just look a fright."
"I'll trade you a dance with Ed for Jack."
"All right but be sure to bring him back."
"How is your new man from 0. A. C.?
Won't you remember to loan him to me?"
I'll have to have a new pair of shoes,
Suppose I were my sole to lose?"
And so they worry and flurry all.
What's the matter? The Senior formal.
-Gertrude Sharkey

.' ~ft;.; ;2~~i~; .;ri~ ,~~:-:-~=-AW~--:@:.•: ~~-~:l

BARBER SHOP and
B t p I
eau y

TRY SCHICK TESTS

OCTQBER 19, 1925

ar or

We appreciate
your patronage

.

the Schick, Test and the toxin-anti-~
toxin: "In February, 1922, Dr. Sears Ii
gave the Schick test and toxin-anti-1
toxin to 58 per cent of the enrolled S
children of Auburn, New York.,~
. '.
:Among the 42 per cent whose par- J ~

I

I!

E. M. EBBERT

:~t:a::~:st: ;:;:~izag~;i;;e::e;;:; 1
years previous to this work there was:

a yearly average of 104 cases and 14 I,;···
deaths. from dipht~eria."
.
~
Durmg the previous year m Oregon 1.·
"CAL SAYS"
11 cases o~ diphtheria have _been reported durmg the week endmg .SepFirst, Last and All the Time
tember 12, and 13 cases during the p:i
THE BEST WAFFLES week ending September, 26. Notices
have been sent out from the Health
Also a Delicious
Office of the Normal School in order
Chicken Dinner for 50c that the parents of.. the Training ~
school and high school children of
on Sundays at
Monmouth and Independence may ~.:.;.
Fetzer's Restaurant
know of the value of the test to the
child and it is requested that as many
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - as possible register for the test. A 1-i
Visit White': Novelty Shop
of $.05 per person will be

Ir;

Have You Tn·ed a
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Hemstitching, Sewing, Altering

Alw,,:·:,::·:,::::I p,t-

terns in all kinds of Scarfs,
Runners, Doilies, etc.
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MORLAN'S

!

-

n

They are at

j

Monmouth's

largest and most

Complete

Confectionery

Ift
and . ~

f!
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steps have been taken in forestry in
the Pacific Nortwest.
New laws
were enacted by the last Oregon legProprietor islature. A conference has just been
'lfrs. Minnie White
held at Seattle to shape legislation
for Washington. Two of the largest
northwestern operators have embarked on reforestation programs, with
expert foresters in charge. Vital is:
sues in forestry and conservation will
come up before the national congress this winter.
Reasonable Rates
All of these and many similar
Good Service
events will have an important and
far reaching effect on the careers of
E. J. SIVIER, Prop
the future business and professional
men and women who are now in the

Monmouth
Hotel

j

Remember the

Monmouth Bakery
When you get that hungry feeling

..
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The Lamron

THIS

'N

THAT

Published by the
STUDENT BODY

Catherine:-How did you get that
wonderful wa~y hair?
We are all proud of our school.
of
John:-Turning somersaults on a The lawns we never step on, or cut
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
corrugated roof in my youth.
across on, because we are on the high• **
way of the little town of Monmouth
"Oh, These English!"
and whenever anyone comes to MonMONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
Clara (waking from her nap) Oh, mouth, the Normal school must be
NUMBER 3 Verla, my feet are asleep! Hand me seen. We do not allow others to
VOLUME III
walk on the lawn because the green
the alarm clock quick!
And Verla immediately brought it. grass is much prettier than the worn
OCTOBER 19, 1925
paths that other schools have. We
***
have pride so we use the sidewalks.
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith
"How Can One Tell?"
If you have seen anyone cut across
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Inez (to Lucille at Social Hour as
Associate Manager .... Vern McGowan a good looking man enters the gym) the lawn, you must realize that they
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston "Sh, I wonder if he is a N:ormal were only Juniors. Now they know
that the Seniors do not mar the
man?'
DEPARTMENTS
***
beauty of the school, they, too, are
Alumni ...................... Catherine Blood
Son, quit your howling.
willing to keep the lawns green in
Chapel ............................ Betty Shields
I can't. Ma gave me a "sound" every spot where there is no sidewalk.
Exchange ................ Margaret Dawley spanking.
Yes, we have pride, and we want to
Feature ............................ Ruth Bryant
• **
keep our school beautiful, so we use
• Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner
Fair Young Thing (visiting the the sidewalks.
Music .......................... Ruth Boardman farm) :-Why are those bees flying
News Editor ............ Evelyn Blessing around so frantically?
A letter from Richard Cayzer anOrganizations ............ Catherine Grout
Weary Farmer:-! guess it's
be- nounces that he is located at the
Poetry .................... Gertrude Sharkey cause they have the hives, lady.
Plainview school on Motor route B
Society ............................ Mary Dippert
• **
out of Bend.
His schoo( won the
Sports Editor ............ Melford Nelson
Elizabeth :-Future Delphians, we
premium
for
its
art exhibit at the
Reporters ........................ Alice Geer, want you to meet the old Delphians.
Deschutes county fair and the fife
Dorothy Cannon
Impertinent Junior:-How old are and drum corps of the school made a
Subscription price by mail
·they?
hit at the fair with the music furnish50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
• *•
ed.
He seized her in the dark and kissed
HUMOR-THAT MOST SUBTLE
her,
Wilbur Rowe, business manager of
For a moment bliss was his.
THING
"Oh," he said, "I thought it was my the Norm, has named Albert BeardSomeone has said that he would
sister."
sley of Independence as his assistant.
rather have his girl graduate from
She laughed and said, "It is."
Harold Palmer of Portland has been
college knowing how to dress her
• *•
named advertising solicitor and E.
hair than wear a Phi Beta Kappa
I lost a fine umbrella yesterday.
Nolan of Yoncalla looks after picI
tures.key. In like manner I should rather
Did you forget it some place?
The Norm force is going
a person go. out into the world
No; I met the owner and he recog- right after the details in connection
equipped with a sense of humor than nized it.
with getting out the annual and expossessed of the knowledge of the
• • •
pects to have it out by May Day.
seven wise men.
.
.
Nut:-Whats' a cap with an "e"
There is no profession which more
't?
When Cody went out to see Claude
demands a sense of humor than does onNi t·t·
I d
u ier:unno.
this summer he found him mending a
that of teaching. Most of us would
N u t·. -A cape. H a., Ha'.
mower. "What is that you are riding
not have sailed through four years of
in?" asked Claude, pointing to the
high school with the comparitive ease
*
*
*
Why did you let that young officer Fo1·d. "Automobile," replied Cody,
with which we did had it not been
kiss
you?
"and what is that you are riding on?"
for our teacher's sense of humor.
Well, it is against the law to re- "Ought-to-mow-hay, but it won't."
I hope no one copipares a sense of
replied Claude.
humor with promiscuous laughter. sist an officer.
••
Heaven forbid! For instance humor
Voice over phone:-Hello is Mrs.
does . not prompt ridicule or boisterCAFETERIA MENUS
Jones in?
ous laughter in the class room upon
Maid (dumb bell variety)-No she MONDAY
the failure of some member of the
Cream of Carrot Soup
has gone out.
class. It would rather tend to help
Voice:-Tell her to call me up
Glazed Sweet Potato
you to understand his or her position. when she returns.
Hamburger
· Humor helps one to keep his equiCole Slaw
Maid:-All
right.
Good-by.
llbrium, to lose his conceit and to see
Pineapple Tapioca
the "other fellow's" end of the stick.
***
What is the English prof. so . Pale TUESDAY
When one is r.ble to think in terms
about?
Clam Chowder
of another instead of himself, then he
He ·was alone here last period, and
Creamed Cauliflower
may be sure he has a sense of humor
the
skeleton
of
a
sentence
jumped
Pineapple
and Cheese Salad
and, if I may add, is indeed wise.
out- at him.
Chocolate Pudding
WEDNESDAY
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES
He, (new at the game) :-I want,
Clear Tomato Soup
''v.'illyoujoin- the Vespertines?;;- "Little Folks in Many Lands."
Scalloped potatoes
Librarian:-Please sign this card.
Egg Salad
"No, I'm for the Sacajaweas."
He:-Er
- I don't know her name
Lemon Pie
"I'm gonna join the Florentines."
"What, that set of old grandmas?" yet but she's a practice teacher. I THURSDAY
guess I had better · sign my own.
Cream of Cabbage Soup
"I'd like to be an 0.C.Q.
***
Boiled Beef and Dumplings
"No, be a Delphian, dear."
Ruth-Do you walk in your sleep?
Waldorf Salad
"If you don't sign for A. D. G
Irene-No,
I have a little nightmare
Muskmellon
You'll surely have something to
*
fear."
Jello
The Cutter-How in the world did
I lil:cd the pin of this one
you manage to sell that suit which FRIDAY
Vegetable Soup
But my chum was a member of that turned out to be such a terrible misfit?
This one, they said, is lots of fun:
Creamed Salmon on Toast
Clerk-A young chap thought it
I wish I knew where I am at.
Baked Squash
was collegiate.
Potato Salad
And so, with advice I am showered,
* *.
Blushing Apples
Afraid my name my own to call;
Soph-Why do so many Juniors
I suppose I am a cowardDAILY
part their hair in the middle?
But I didn't sign up at all.
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Senior-Oh, all blocks have to have
'
-Gertrude Sharkey an alley.
(Menus subject to change)
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Special-Student Lamps
$1.50
Double plug extension cords, etc.

Whiteaker's Electric Shop
1m111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nt

TRY THE MARKET ~,
for aids in the preparation of a
hasty lunch or a full meal.
§
§

Salad Dressings
I
Sweet, Sour, · Dill
=
and Mixed Pickles
MONMOUTH MARKET§

I
I

I
~

FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
Phone 2302

;
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MORE THAN

Thirty-five Years

This Bank has been identified
with the financial progress of

Polk County. It is a safe bank
in which to put your Faith,
your Funds and your Future.

IFIRST
~

5

NATIONAL BANK
Established 1889
Monmouth, Oregon

ESHELMAN'S GROCERY

A Good Place To Trade
Higq_est Quality - Lowest Prices
155 E. Main Street

~::~~~:;;~::+~-:.)::+::•::~::+::K:~~::i;f':•::+::!;:;::~~!Z!::C•4-:~::+~;

~HOUSEKEEPER GIRLS~
~ whose arithmetic

r·~

$

~

problem in- (J
eludes three times a day the ~
most important one of all:
~

"What To Eat?"

~.~ w1l. I fi n d our stoc k rep1et e w1'th
f::
solutions. Good Groceries are
:~~ our specialty. For good goods
~ and fair treatment trade with

!

~

".-:,
:.;
~

~

~~·, ~C. C. MULKEY & SON:::
&!::+::•.:.•::+::•. ·-!::+!•;:.:;•::C•~I~::C{C:!::C~3:!::+::•:::!::C~::•::«
~

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
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(Continued from page 1)
cers were elected:
President, Mabel
Harris; vice president, Edra Gehring;
secretary-treasurer, Inez Robinson.
After the business meeting a short
musical program was enjoyed and
Mrs. O'Rourke surprised us with delightful refreshments of sherbet and
wafers.

and were greeted with the usual
Johnson Hall Organizes
"Good-night, so glad that you came." Florentines up and Doing
And Entertains the Dean
REfreshments were next and had to
A spirit of activity has again manbe eated with the handle of the spoon. ifested itself in the Florentine sociMonday night the girls of Johnson
Dancing was then indulged in for ety. The old members met last Mon- Hall organized their house and elect-·
a while and as a climax the red V was I day afternoon· and elected the follow- ed the following officers:
put on the cheek of each. The Ves- 1ing officers for the fall term:
President-Mrs. Bertha Stoneman,
pe1tine prayer was a most impressPresident: Katherine Starr '
Vlce pres.-Zelda Coyle
ive closing to the initiation.
SecrE.tary-Mildred Stoddard
Vice president: Helen Weber
Treasurer-Erma Scott
Secy.-Treas.: Ida Anderson
Student Council Members
Reporter-Eleanor Schildmeyer
At the Junior and Senior Class Delphians Ditch Ceremony
Reporter: Hilfred Mattson
Room Inspectors-Flora
CruikThe sociEty is fortunate in having shan l· }frs. Aita Neil
· t R k
mtetings the following members of
Add Sevent Y _SIX
O
an
SI
Miss
Erickson
as
its
adviser.
the Council were elected:
Hall insectors--Marie Bausch, AlSeniors-Ruth
Bryant,
Betty
Dignity and ceremony were both Wednesday evening at 6:30 p. m. in ice Zurcher
Shields, Vern McGowan, Melford Ne!- neatly folded and tucked carefully the chapel the new members were
Committee for Constitution-Venson.
away no the shelf last Wednesday welcomed with due pomp and ceremo- dora Kizer, Evadna Hurst, Harriett
Juniors-Doris Garder,
Don·ald night when seventy-six new Delphi- ny. The initiation proved a very sue- Ramberg
Skeen, Gerald Parker, Charles Jack- ans were informally initiated. The cessful one. The first group of prosSocial committee-Zelda Coyle, Esson.
response to all commands was 100% pective member_s were admitted a~ter the,· Castro, Ida Anderson.
and the splendid material in the they had contributed to the mu1ncal
The girls of Johnson Hall were
group offers splendid opportunity for program.
Their singing provided called together in a special meeting
Backward View of
future reference and is very promis-1' much laughter and amusement. A Wednesday night for the purpose of
Newest Vespertines ing. Some members acquired re- colorful array of costumes was ex- giving Miss Todd an opportunity to
Last Monday the Vespertines held markable agility in jumping rope I hibited by still another group which meu with them and give them a
a meeting at which they elected the while others even surpris~d them- frolicked and danced. After several friendly bit of advice relative to
following officers:
President Alice selves by the graceful manner in stunts and impromptu speeches the their living quarters and the purpose
Heltness;
vice
president,
Dora which they managed to keep their members went to room 11 where they of their organization. The girls were
Thompson; seretary. Mary Dippert; feet.
spent the time getting acquainted. astonished when Miss Todd said she
treasurer, Lillian Wirth; sergeant at
After various "tortures" the new Ice cream in dainty paper cups was had "snooped through their rooms"
arl'lts, Philena Cooper; reporter Mary members took the Delphian pledge · given to each one. ·As a mark os dis- a few days before but relaxed visibly
Martha Sweeney.
from the new president, Elizabeth tinction new members were required when she added: "and found all of
If any one had looked in at the Chappelle and then filed religiously to: to wear different colored stockings the kitchens spick and span." From
gymnasium Wednesday evening at each senior Delphian and shook hands: the next day.
the tone and nature of her remarks
six-thirty he would have thought that after which all were rewarded with
The girls have already entered the girls could not help feeling that
the world was moving backwards and something different. We are expect- wholeheartedly into the work of ad- the Dean was taking a real and perso it was for the Vespertines were in- ing big things from our newly vancing the literary and social activ- sonal interest in them and was very
itiating their ninety-six peppy new pledged members this year and if ities of the school: With the co-oper- anxious' to have them make a big
members. Great was the laughter there is anything worth while going ation of each individual the Floren- success of their organization and
w hen the initiates-with their dress-1 on one can be assured a Delphian is tine society hopes to accomplish a they are just as eager to justify her
interest.
es on backward, marched in backward at the bottom of it.
great deal this school year.
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Fashion and
Good Taste

New Dress Materials

Women are paying increased attention to the psychology of dress, tlie
effect of color and line.
They are seeking that personality
in costume which best expresses
their personal charm.

~~<
EMBROIDERY

PACKAGE OUTFITS .

Fabrics for Business, Afternoon and Evening Apparel.

Flannels 1n bright colors
and pastel shades.
The popular suedette in a
half-dozen wanted colors.
Beautiful bordered serges
in attractive designs.

ti

Kashauras, challies, twills
and plaids

I
Fashion demands
boyish lines .

slim,

.Any girl can wear a Gossard garment without fear
of looking corseted and
without feeling corseted.

A variety of material at prices that will delight you... Visit our Dress Goods section
today.

213

Gown

218

Pajama.

$2.00

Whit~ Nainsook

$4.00

Orchid Silk~n Voile

